savory

POACHED EGGS 18
steamed asparagus, prosciutto, hollandaise sauce (*) raisin brioche bread

CALABRESE 14
two egg cooked in a tomato sauce with hawaiian sausages, nduja, green onions - grilled rustic bread

FRITTATA MUSHROOMS AND SPINACH 14
mushrooms, spinach, fontina cheese - roasted potatoes & cherry tomatoes - grilled rustic bread

EGGS & KALE 12
two eggs, kale, fennel, fresno peppers, quinoa, manchego - grilled rustic bread

YOGURT SCRAMBLED EGGS 14
raisin challah bread, bacon, chives - asparagus

STEAK & EGGS 24
6 oz. grilled filet mignon, two poached eggs - roasted potatoes & cherry tomatoes - grilled rustic bread

CHICKEN EGG MEATBALLS 18
two poached eggs, chicken meatballs, tomato sauce, spinach, pecorino cheese - grilled rustic bread

SALMON PIZZA 22
santa ynez apple wood lightly smoked atlantic salmon, crème fraiche, capers, chives

• EGG WHITE SUBSTITUTION AVAILABLE $ 1.5
• EXTRA SIDE OF GRILLED RUSTIC BREAD $ 2
  • EXTRA EGG $ 3
  • SIDE OF BACON $ 5

sweet

BRIOCHÉ FRENCH TOAST 12

RICOTTA PANCAKE 11

FRESH FRUIT 8

BANANA CHOCOLATE PECAN TART 11

NUTELLA BREAD PUDDING 11

BOMBOLONE ALLA CREMA 11

coffee bar

coffee 3
nespresso 4
cappuccino 5
maroccino (nespresso, nutella, cocoa powder, frothed milk) 6
assorted hot tea 3
iced tea 3

drinks

fresh squeezed orange juice 5
cranberry juice 3
mimosa 11
bellini 12
not so virgin bloody mary (tomato juice mixer and petrov reserve 20% alcohol) 11

(*) consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions